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FOR PRESIDENT,
Gen, Franklin Pierce,

Of New Hampbuiue

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,
Col. William It. King.

Of Alabama,

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,
lion. Geo. W. Woodward,

Of Luzerne County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
Col. William Hopkins,

of Washington Coanty,

Presidential Electors.
SENATORIAL.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD, ofLuzerne.
WILSON M’CANDLESS, of Allegheny.

ADDITIONAL DISTRICT.
ROBERT PATTERSON, of Philadelphia,

DISTRICTS,

J. PETER LOGAN, Philadelphia.
2. GEORGE H. MARTIN, Philadelphia
3. JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.
4. F. W. DOCK I US, Philadelphia.
5.K. MoKAY, Jr. Delaware.
6. A. APPLE, Bucks.
7. N. STRICKLAND, Cheater.
8. A. PETERS Lancaster.
9. DAVID FISTER, Berks.

10. R. E. JAMES, Northampton.
11. JOHN McREYNOLDS, Columbia
12. P. DAMON, Tioga.
J3. H.a EVER, Union.
14. JNO. CLAYTON. Schuylkill.
15. ISAAC ROBINSON, Adums.
16. FETTER, Perry.
17. JAS. BURNSIDE, Centre.
18. MAXWELL McCASLIN, Greene
19. JOSEPH MCDONALD. Cumbria.
20. W. S.COLAHAN, Washington.
21. ANDREW BURK. Allegheny.
22. WM. DUNN, Mercer.
23. JOHN S. McCALMONT, Clarion.
24. GEO. R. BARRET,Clearfield.

County Ticket
Congress,

WM. 11. KURTZ, of York County
Assembly >

Dr. IRA DAY, of Mcc.liamcsluirs.
DAVID J. M’KEE, of Newton.”

Commissioner,
JOHN DODD, of Silver Spring

Director of the Poor,
GEO. DWINDLE, of N. Middleton,

Sheriff,
JNO. C AROTIIERS, of \Voslpemisbn f ’.

Corunrr,
JOS. C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle.

Auditor,
GKORGE Z. UENTZ, of Carlisle

HElflftCßlTS or CAJBJLISLE

TO lOPfl POSTS I i

The DemocratsofCarllelcand vicinity arc request-
ed lo meet at Miser's hold, on Saturday ruling
next,October 2, at 7 o’clock, for the purpose of organ-
rziog more fully for Iha October election. Several
speaker* will be present to address the meeting.
Democrat* I the election is close at hand the timo
to woks ha* arrived, and it behooves us to bj up and
doing. Turn out, then, on Saturday evening.

MANY

PIERCE Si lil\«

A Democratic Meeting
OF the blonde of Pierce and King, and the whole
Democratic County Ticket, vutl he held at Moiling
Springs, in South Middleton foiwn.hip. on Friday
Evening, October Hlh, Mood speakers will ho in
attendance. Turn out Democrats, and organize for
the battle on the I 2th of October.

B«pt 30.

RALLY!RALLY!RALLY!
MANY DEMOCRATS.

“ THE BURNT DISTRICT” AGAIN ON FIRE 1
A Democratic Meeting and Polo raising will lake

place near Beecher's saw null, (Burnt District,) m
Dickinson township, on Saturday afternoon. the lid
of October, at 1 o'clock. The Democrats of tho
adjoining townships in tins and Adams county, ore
cordially invited to attend, and aid m furthering She
interests of Pierce, King. \Voodward, Uopium*, nn*l
(be County Ticket. Several prominent speakers will
bo present and address the meeting- Turn out
Democrats, in yourstrength. MANY.

Silver Spring A wake!

Bally, Freeman, Rally!
A meeting of the Democracy ofSilvcr Spring and

the adjoining townships will beheld at Mechanics-
boro,an Saturday, October 2d, to which all the
friends of Pierce and King are respectfully invited.
Distinguished speakers from a distant are expected,
whose names will bo announced hereafter, The
meeting will organize at I o’clock, P. M. Up Dem-
ocrats, up, and at tho enemy !

By order of (bo Committee of Arrangement.

ATTEND TUB MEETINGS I

Democrats, don't forgot to attend the moelinga on
Saturday next, at the Burnt District” and Meehan-
Icaburg.

(O'Mr. Edward M, Biddle, of Carlisle, has been
nominated by the Whigs of this district for Con-
gress, end has consented to receive the sound drub-
bing (hat awaits him. Tho majority against him
will bo somo 1800 or 2,ooo—that's all! Mr. D.
is a very clever, decent man, of social disposition
and gentlemanly demeanor. Jlo was at one time
a Democrat, but in on evil hour ho turned traitor
to his principles, and joined the Fedora) party.—
Pity that a man who look* so muoh like a Demo-
crai, anil who is, in truth, a decidedly clever fel-
low, should have committed 00 great on error.—
Dot so it Is—poor human nature le liable to com.
roll blunders every day, and the blunder Mr. Bid-
die committed will keep him out of Congress
well it will.

John Coon and five other pooos wore appointed by
tbft whig* of Cleveland to receive Gen. Scott upon
bis arrival In (bat city. These coon* w ill crawl into

• hollow gum tree in November

THE WUIOS AND THE TARIFF. iUIN-milN!
Are tho Federalists serious when they say they

ore In favor ofreviving iho tariff not of 1842 1 No,
they ore not. Hero in Pennsylvania tho deluded
followers of Scott muy consider it policy as well as!

I popular to cry out, “protection, protection, give obi

| the tariff of 1842,” but what did they aay in their.

I National Convention 7 Did they then endorse theIjtariff of 1642 7 Oli, no! The resolution adopted|I on the subject of the tariff is in sentiment similar to
|the resolution on the same subject adopted by the!
Democratic National Convention. It would not do, J
m a'National Convention for the Whigs to declare
themselves in favor of reviving the defunct tariff of
1842,f0r it is'well knpwo »>»•» •!»«» Whigs of the

ffouiticm States are opposed to that tariff, or to med-
dling with the subject at all. It is in oaf'own State
alone that the Federalists expect lb make capita! for
Scott by raising a shoal for "protection and the tar-
iff of 1842.” It is an attempt to humbug the people
—to cheat them as they cheated them before. Ilia
those who aro after tho spoils of office who pretend so
much solicitude for the working man before every
election, but who pass that same working man after
ho has voted, without even a nod of recognition.—

I The attempt to make capital by pretending to bo in
I favor ofa high tariff, is a cheat and a fraud, and IB'

I used by demagogues who long to place their hands
io the treasury, What arc Gen. Sooli’n views in
regard to tho tariff I Will any Whig brawler toll
us 7 He lias never expressed any opinion upon tho
subject. In relation to the tariff, Gen. Scott occupies
a neutral position, and in all the speeches ho has
delivered during his late electioneering tour, ho has
not oven mentioned the word tariff. Even in Pitts-
burg,a city where the Whigs talk about nothing else
except tho tariffof 1842, Gen. Scott had not a word
to soy on the subject. On other national subjects,
Gen. Scott has given us his opinions, and ho has
told us too that his “opinions aro convictions," from
which ho will not depart. For instance, ho has said
that he would like to see on Alien and Sedition Law
passed by Congress. Ho has said ho would like to

1 have the United Slaloa Bank revived, ilo lias said
he was opposed Jo the naturalization of fbielgners,

I and that lie “ was fired with indignation " against
I the Irish and Dutch. 110 has said ho was in favor
|of a Native American party. 110 has said ho was
m favor of a plundering Bankrupt Law. Ho has
said ho was in favor ofan extension of tho Prosidon •
Hal term,and that a President should bo elected for
six instead of four years. Sic. Indeed, Gen. Scoil
lias been quite explicit, and has given us his views
on all subjects almost, except the tariff. In regard
to the lunfi he is neutral—no one can tell what Ins
opiniotiaore, it lie has any on the subject.

Whig editor* in this and other Northern Slate*
are at their old game, and aro once more attempting

I toconvince the people that ruin and desolation is in
our land. This will bo new* (o our farmers, who fur
the last few years have been enabled to make more
money.and save more than they over made in the
same length of lime before. It will bo now* to thorn

I to bo told that they are ‘'ruined," and they would no
doubt feel alarmed at hearing this announcement

| had they not heard it so frequently before. The
| people are prepared to hear of their ruin immediate-
ly proceeding every election, and this annual Whig
story ia now looked for as u matter of course. “Ex
ccpt Whig lies, about this time,’’ would bo a very
safe prediction for Almanac publishers lo embrace
in (heir remarks on the incidents ia the months of
September and October, The prediction would al-
ways bo verified.

The old story that the great iron county of Cam.
bi ia “has been sold out by tho sheriff,” is agaiu going
its annual round in tho Whig papers. Every fall,
for the lost five or six years, Cambria county, accor-
ding to Whig editors, has been sold out by the sher-
iff! The people of Cambria county get along swim-
mingly io their own estimation, and never fail to
give about 1000 Democratic majority at the election,
yet tho Whigs will insist that the people of that
county aro “ruined,” and that they are all in the
hands of the sheriff- This foolish ho lias been re-
peated so often, that it lias become stale and disgust-
ing lo men cl sense, and oven the Whigs of Cumbria
laugh at the folly of their brethren. Wo think our
Federal friends had bolter hatch up something else
and drop the Cambria story. This fa isohood don’t
appear lo have much effect, for little Cambria con-
tinues togivober sweeping Democratic majority ol
every election. Try something else, gentlemen.

GEN. SCOTT ON THE BTUMIM

j So much for Gen. Scott's posmun in regard lo(he

jUnfl And now what are William A. Graham's
views’ Fortunately wo know where lo find Mr.
Graium. Ho has been ia public lift 1, and wo can
therefore ascertain his views by his cotes and lus

. speeches. He occupies no noutrai position on tho
r t0,., n, r.tVronr., Inlho

1Journal of tho U.S, Senate for 1512, wo find that
IV ii.i.iam A. Graham, who was then a Senator fiom
North Carolina, voted against the tariff act of 1842

I Nay, more, ho spoke against tho measure, and do-
} nounccd it as an 41 outrage," He opposed every fea-
ture of the bill-voting against it at all tho points of
its progress. In his speech, he said that “Northern
si* iscr«'H rtf-Rs had no claims upon Southern Sena-

-1 tors Fun leujsu.atjve rnoTEcnos Tho fact is, Mr.
| Graham is, and always has been, a free trade man.

, l ,a > 8U declared himself over and oror again.—

I And yot this is the man tho Federalists would
| place m (ho chair of tho Senate, that he might
/ hove an npportunily to carry out his free (rado prin

ciplcs The la tiff men ofPennsylvania —those who
I preach by tho hour in favor of reviving tho tariff of
| 1642. arc the supporters jfan avowed freo trader for
I tho Vico Presidency! Is evidence stranger than

dishonesty of \Vhig Icatlors H i tu pimo about ift**-
tariff of IMJ, and shed crocodile tears for the w;ui- j

! ned” poor man f

I Working men, bo not deceived hy the hypocritical
Dalphinitcs who are travelling (ho country, making
speeches in favor of tho lonll. '1 hey ore attempting
tlO draw wool over your eyes—they care nothing
i about you and never did. Their game is deception,

| and they glory in their political baseness. If the
,la iiff ever ia changed it must bo done by (he Demo
Icrols.ruul oor opponents know this, Tho Federal-
ists hove been preaching about tho tariff for years—-
it is their annual song—but what tariff con they give
you 7 Did they not tell you when Johnston first run
fur O’ovcrnor, that Ins election would revive the lariffi
of Well, ho was elected, hut did you hoar |
anything more in regard Vo the subject 7 When
Tsylor was a candidate for President, did not
tho Federalists again assure you that his election
would, beyond a question, bring about a modification
of the tariff, so as to afford greater “protection” to 1
Pennsylvania 7 Taylor was elected, bul did the I
false hearted quack doctors of Federalism give you i
a tariff? No, indeed, and now they are attempting
to humbug you again, and cry nut for “Scott, (whose ’
opinions are not known,) (jkahau, (a rank free tra- I
tier,) and tho tariff of 1812 !" Never, in the history j
of parly warfare, was a bolder attempt made to do.
ccivo the ignorant.

The lirlbt of One Million and a Quarter of
Dollars to Ocn« Scott.

I Ii is nuid by t ljc whig nralors that General Rood
I was oflcred « million end a quarter of dollars by the
| Mexicunp, and the presidency of that republic, if ho

j would leave his fljg and his country, and go over to
jibe cul-lh/obla and knaves whohid been murdering
our citizens and violating their plighted faith. Jt i 8
also said that Gen Scott refused the gliltoimg prdflTer
(with lord ly scoin and ostentatious contempt. Thi

j Is one of (he boasts of the whigs in the present con.
I lest. If 11 up, it a niditer bet ween General Scud
| and Ins country’s for; and, therefore, Wo shall bo

i glad if some friend oflus n ill give us all the lads
connected with it. He xtaa hound to report the dis-
grateful proposal to the United States gorernment-
Did ho do eu 7 Iflio did, where era the jinjcrs? If

, they are of record, cun they bo produced 7 IWo they
:bo produced 7 To keep such a tiling a secret and

jthen let liis partisans boast over it, would be to dis.
1 honor himselfand his country. Wi(( tt.o Irnnds of

j Scott give us the proofs of the offered bribe by theI Mexicans to their chiol?DEMOCRATS, STAND BY Yflllli COUNTY TICKET I
Dcmocrots of Cumberland I ifio Federalists boast A 0000 UALLV.

Dial they can elect a purlmn of thou County Ticket.: Tlie nemoernlic meeting nlDdUlon «, y uf |t Coun.
and that Democrats will help them do 11 ! The 00 i,urda y last, was a very largo and most cn.
Wings know very wall llial they eland no earthly

,l>UßlaBllc gathering. Judge Fismcn of York, prosid
clianco of electing a single man, except they receive °f' nasiß,C(l h “ g r «“l number of Vico President and

j“uid ond comfort" from Democrats. Can any man , St'’crclar ' t'8, A band of music was prcHuni, and a
1calling himself s democrat, so far forget ins duly ~u,,)^cr beautiful banners were placed on tlio

! and Ins principles, as lu coalesce with Federalism and BpoBllcrß BtantJ ■ A Her tlio organization, Ibe meeting
1 assist to break down UlO Democratic ticket 7 He- WUB “Crossed by J. Kills Bonham, Ksij. ( ,f Carlisle,
member the defeat of our County Ticket will operate >

**on ‘ 'V,n ' I- urU> °f York, and Messrs. Shannon
powerfully against Piercb ond Kino. If defeated at' and Car,on o{* Harrisburg. The speakers wore fro-
ihc October election, wo may expect a similar falo in *I Inlorrupttd by bursts of applause, and the
November. j greatest enthusiasm prevailed. Old York Is sale forI Wo .to on llio ivo of tin onlooua could—il in a 1000 '»«jotilj lor I’lorco anil King

, cribis lo try inon'o souls. Wo exult in il bbiliobol m ~1 who engage in llio noble strife of political purlieu' , V 'U' H>’ ,CJOtJ —Cur friend o<;nny ,■ wut, worthy motives of ciithuiiiaßm opd dovolton lo 1’.T 7,7 “’'7 T'' °f "" V ‘“'“““ I
W„,,1c.,„ it.with.U ,h„ j„v arß ofl '. perhaps, that]

ortl,o patriot till, laal hallla, hr all I),at i, J,„lij ' ‘ "" "rn,‘‘ l ( »"•<

and dearest lo lilin. 7’M, i, na lime Jar neutral,,* \ ?’ ' lr “ m ‘ “■> tnclior.” We
Jar tnertnett, for waaering. ar 11 eachery. Lot no

,oor'l “ ‘■'“..llomßn roinark ,1,0 l ll.e Block w.. too
man hereafter pretend to any portion of (ho confi-' .I*0 ’ onabracmt' so nany pretty good*, os to make

, denco of the Democracy, who now quails before'‘ l al,nofit i'>»PoBB M° lo make choic. There was

1the responsibility ofa manly choice of parlies, And 1 iomo lruth ln 1,10 rCmurl‘* bul 81,11 gcnUmnon do
il rctjuiroß but firmnoßß, courage and confidence in mabo lb ‘a an objection, w ® know the ladies will not.
those great principles, which oan nofor deceive, or 1 2° in r °* variety. Mr. O. is a business man
fail to carry us safely through Iho present crisis, lo! lbo “ r W‘l •lftpo ,>—industrious, persevering , oner,
the realization of those noble and glorious hopes. j enterprising. Ho considers •’ (bo nimble

We, llioroforo, oarnoilly urge upon our Democratic 1 B *x Penco holler ihan Iho slow shilling," and bo
friends, ono and all, TO STICK TO Til ECOUN- j aH,bc> *bis rulo to his business. Uo and examine
TY TICK ET. C; ivo it Iho united volo of iho parly,! r *cb £00(* 8' <sVon don’l want to purchoao.—

and lot your mollo bo, “the tickol, Iho wholo tickot, i ffon^oinart *y chrka soy Ihoy charge nothing for
and nothing but tho tickot,” and you will 0100 l every o,bibil ingffoods.
man by several hundred majority. Tho candidates ® Uf ricntl " Woods, llllncr, Arnold &, Levi, and
wore oil fairly nominated—they are good men—men A. W. Bontz, are also receiving tholr Full and,
of into!ligenco and worth—and deserve, and should Winter Goods, and are prepared to offer groat bar*
receive the volo ofevery Democrat in the county. gains lo their customers, if time permits, wo shall j
STICK TO YOUR TICK ET. THEN, Democrats, K lvo 'kem a call and examine their several assort-
and torn out to the election on tho 12th of October, inonta before the issue of our next paper, when wo

Iand Viotohv will bo yours. will bo prepared lo refer to them more in dels)).—
' n.. . .“ ’7 '“.,' ! . Wo hoar their goods spoken of In hicb loriiisofnr«lßfl1 Biuu. note,are f..l dl.appoarlnd from olrmilation by those whohave olsn,incd them.,at money in the Stale of Maryland, in onliclpotlon
of lbs Ist of October, when it will not bo lawful to

( puss them
State Eleotloni Tuesday, Oct. 19,
Presidential Election, Tuesday) Not. 9,

• (jEN.fI.EBCE JND HIS SLANDERERS. j
I Baryi. Munchausen was "some’* on a story, but

| Whigiditora ond orators of iho present day can beat
(he noed 'Munchausen all hollow. Gen. Pierce, a
manheaved by (ho people of Now Hampshire, and

1who hi long been considered one of (ho first men of
that Stie—-a pure statesman, ripo scholar, and tbo
son ufk Revolutionary sire, who fought at Bunker
HilUrMho.hasserved his constituents in the Stale
Legisliluro,'in Congress,and in Iho United States
Sonata—who was speaker of the House ofRepresen. 1
lallvcaof (ho Legislature of New Hampshire—.who

[Was Ufliled Stales District Attorney for Now Hamp*
Ishlro—yj;o was offered iho nomination for Govor-

I nor of Now Hampshire—who was londorod iho ap-
i of United Slates Attorney General by
| President Polk, £ ho honors and emoluments of which
i high ofGciho refused—who in 1847,0n the breaking
out oflho VVar with Mexico,volunteered as o pricotc,
and drillcdin the ranks as such—who in the samo
year woe Appointed Brigadier General by President
Polk-whofoughl gallantly at (lie battles of Conlreras>
Cherubue®, Molina Del Roy, and Garila Do Bolen,
reccivlngihb plaudits of Generals Scott, Worth,
PiulovT, JAonuDEit, Shields, Twiaas, and Wool, as
well as q all his brothr otß'- soldiers, frJ... ..is brolhor officers and soldiers, for

t and bravery—who, after Uio capture of
'.Mexico, and (he virtual close of (ho war«I

resigned ije commission, and returned to )>js home jand the p&ctico of his profession, in which ho lias
conlin'icdjloved, honored and respected by alt who
knew hiij, until 1852, when ho was unanimously
nominates by the Uorriocralio National Convention
for President of the United Stales—(his man, wo sayr
is mado til object of defamation and abuse, and is
representej by (he loading men of the Federal parly
us a cowid, a drunkard, gambler, and fool! YesJ
these arellic epithets applied to Gon. Fierce by the j
pimps minions of Federalism.

We believe it was the desire of the people goner j
Tlio Gm’ral ia on Iho slump, making humbug ally lo soo iho present polhical conlcst conducted in

speeches lu (ho people. For iho first limo in the! a liberal spirit, and without a resort lo personal
history of our country—and we trust it may bo tlio abuso. So fur as iho Democratic parly was con.
last—has a candidate for the high office of President w<s "'em willing to present iho men and (ho

of the United Stales resorted (o the stamp in his fIBUOI before the people, and permit them lo
own behalf. In his weak and silly speeches be never j ro,ld#r 11,0 verdict. But no, iho hirelings of Fodor.
fails to trumpet hie own fame, and sound bis own !al 'Bn * knowing full well the weakness of their oan-
praiso. Weak in intellect, and vain as a peacock. | d ale nt, d the infamy of the principles ho adheres 10.
in his speeches ho forgets everytiling elso except i,| S , eouid not refrain from their accustomed mode of
o >tvn military exploits. The speeches ho hue deliver- 1 ‘varfare —®Iander and vituperation. Oen. Pierce, q

;d during Ijib present electioneering tour, are hts I matl who lias ll?ed in tho hearta of the people of hie
own —no doubt about that. They ore 3colt all over.' nJ,IVO Stato fyr 1,10 1,181 twenty years, und who has
In one he said—“ 1 (i«cn Scott) liavo been actively 'ul t* iniCß commanded tho respect and confidence

engaged for forty years in I lie service of my counliy." jufoven his political enemies, is now hold up to the
In another speech he said, “ I am an old soldici. und &Jto tho people as a very criminal ! Tho men who
have served rny country for noar iulf a century.” proved traitors to their country during oar strugglo
Again he said, “ I have slept on the cold ground for with Mexico, und rendered all [ho "uid and comfort”
months together.” And again,‘*l huvo been in to the enemy they could, denounce Pierce ua a cow-
many battles,” dec. ard The men who placed tho torch to tho Culho-

Now, if (his is not dcmogngucism we know not he churches of Philadelphia, and united with Native
what is. If any one doubted the fitness of Gen. Scott ,ani defeat tho Democratic ticket,represent Ptencs!
fur the Presidency, before ho Blurted on his election- a# being In favor of prohibiting Catholics from bold-
o oring tear, Ire can have no doubts on tho subject '*'B ntßcbl Tbo men who slumped this Stale lasi
..ow. U D.mni>r«irn editors but publish Scott's fall, and in their speeches denounced tho Fugitive
speeches and letters, and they will have furnished Slave Law, and advised fugitive slaves to murder
indubitable evidence against his capac,ty. their masters,io ease a recapture was attempted,

In 18-U, it w ill be remembered, tho Gln'rul was an<l which advice was pul into practice iu several
"fired with indignation” ngfinsl foreigners. Ho is instances by poor deluded slaves—these men now
now trying lua best ly make amends fur that unforlu- lurn UP l * lo dirty whiles of their eyes, and denounce
oato expression, and irrhis Fpccch at Cleveland Ohio Gen. Pierce as an Abolitionist ! Tho men who, in
:n spooking of foreigner?, he dealt in “soft sawder” '*JC fl *Jorl period of three years, have relieved and

most profusely. We think, however, Gen. Scott will rubbed the Treasury of more than a million of dol-
soon discover that he has 11 come to lea 100 late,” and l“rB « ar'd who are now using their ill-gotten gains In
that liis hypocritical blarney is understood by int.-lli. jelectioneering for Scott, shrug their fat shoulders,

gent adopted citizens. 'Flic following i* hm speech ail ant* whisper it as (htir opinion that Gen. Pierce is
Cleveland. Read it, men of sense and honesty, and nol a 100 *,oneal! These are tho men who put
weep for poor human nature ; in ihcir lime in concocting vile slanders ognlnsl Gen.

“I* fllow (. iii7,9ns—\N lien I fallow citizens, I jkrce.

1 mean native aiul adopted cuizrna, ns \v« ll as all Bui, iu the language of the Harrisburg l/mon,“as
who intin(J to bemriie citizens ol this great and Ihc cliildrcn of Israel woic shielded and protected io
glonuus country 1 thank you fur the enthusiastic 1 ihc wilderness, from (ho wiles of their enemies, so
' ecj"l ;"i^:rj!7rirn“l cVl , ' er, - ) ,<» r,«w.»..»« •. , lh. Demo.

« niimi iV n(l,‘st" 8,;i .,aT nco5 nn,|^ 1 ■ ..... ,1
wuhoutpSinfng over those great Lakes, of which 1 <0 destroy ,l - A moat udroil slander was concocted
ihis is ju.flly celebrated as ono of (he most bcauti- : m Baltimore, hut a few days ago, to bring General(ul of Hu* whole West. (“You’re welcome here” , Bierce into disgrace. It was represented that he had

hi 1
K

ol ' b ,";8“e- 1 b "" -l-ppcd 10 Iho Coco. .1 , .eel lahlo io tl,c c„,(ovo to hear it—ii makes me remember noble deeds' „r m , ~ , ~ . . , ■>
ol Irishmen,—many of whom 1 have led to battle i M c “' Col - Magrudcr of the army, without
and to victory,” Lc , &c. ,

resenting it ; and as Col. Magrudor was known to be
attached to tlio boundary survey in New Mexico or

, California, It was supposed that (his slander could
jbo circulated up to the lime of the election, without
any friend of Gen. Fierce ever being able to hoar
from the gallant officer. Uul how easily has I’rovi*

j donee thwarted llieir wicked designs. At the very ■moment (hat dm slander was concuctcd, Gen. Pierce I
received tlio following highly complimentary acid i■ friendly letter from (bis same Col. Mogruder, wriilcn
at Sao Diego, in Californio. Whig, as the Colonel
is, ho could not withhold the expression of his friendly
feelings towards Gen. I’iorco, as soon as ho heard
of bis nomination, and saw the vile couibo of Ins
party friends,in attempting |o detract from tho Gen-
eral's gallantry and good conduct in every posilionl
in whtch ho was placed in Mexico.I Iho following is Col. Magruder's Idler whichnails the slander to (he counter, as ho never would

'write such an epistle if Gen. Pierce hod occupied
any doubtful position, ll is full and conclusive In
reference to tho high character of Gen. P., for honorintegrity and gallantry;

San Dieoo, (Cal.) Aug. 14, 38.52.My Dear General: Permit mo to lender you mysincere congratulations upon your nomination byone of the grunt politic.)) parties of our country for
tlio hlghcsltoffico in its gift.

Your “companions in-urma,” whatever bo theirpolitics, and however disinclined to mmglo with tho
political parlies of the day, should not bu the last to
express (heir pleasure and evince their pride that sodistinguished an honor has been conferred upon one
recently of their own corps, who was as faithful and
gallant in (ho field us ho ho was generous and kind!
in Iho social relations which grew up upon the ter-1minalion of the campaign. A Whig myself, and Iprofessionally of (ho “Scott school'* of military men j
-—cherishing withal tho fullest confidence in tho!
devoted patriotism and ability, civil on military, of I(hat eminent citizen and soldioi I slid can eay, in |
his own language, in reference toyousclf, llut, H ho '
bo not elected, tho choice of the people will full upon '
“a deserving man.” I

Hero 1 might slop: but 1 have soon in the nowe.J
papers of the day. published in the Atlantic Slates, 1
(hat (hero has been an attempt to depreciate yourf
services io the late war with Mexico, growing out)
of an accident which bofe! you in one of the battles ,
in the valley—an attempt as ungenerous in motive j
as it is in fuel unjust to yourself. I allude parlicu.
larly to tho severe accident which prevented you
from taking a more active part in the battle of theUUh .of August, and from which yon suffered so
much on the 30(h,at tho battle of Churubusco.

Rumors put into circulation by tho thoughtlessand malicious generally do not deserve the attention
of sensible persons ; hut when an officer of tho armyknows (hat a falsa charge is brought through (ho
public prints against the reputation of another, how-
over exhohed or humble, it becomes his duty to
place at least at tho disposal of (ho party attempted

j to bo injurid such a statement of fuels as truth undjustice donand. In tlio glorious malty* between
your distinguished opponent and yourself, neither, I
um sure, would value a triumph achieved by un-
worthy moons. I have, therefore, tho honor to
transmit Jo yon, as an act of simple justice, and
without a foar of misconstruction on either side, iho
accompanying statement of foots, which accidentally 1camo under my own linowlodgo. Ido not Chink sopoorly of human nature as to suppose U probable 1mt i may become necessary or desirable to publishthis statement; but as I nm ol so groat a distanceiuU1 iJ . “.oon° of P°Blical agitation, 1 desire, Io 1pjae»ll at the disposal of yourself and friends, to ’dictate180°f 1 n &ny W“y °*roun,al««c«» may

Wjth my most oordiol wishes, General, for yourhealth and happiness. 1 remain very faithfully yours.J. Bankhead Maorukcr.
t r tt l, ,»

Bt. Lt. Cot. U. 8. Army,i o Gen. Frank. Pierce, Concord, N. 11,

for tho Volunteer.
THB MEETING AT UCPLEY’S.

Mr. Editor—.-I was glad to see in yourlast paper
a flat contradiction to the falsehoods published in
the,“Herald!’ of tho week previous, in regard to
the Democratic meeting, hetdat-tho house of Mr.
tlupley, in Paportown, od the dthinst. .Yon stale
the truth and can defy contradiction, when you say
that “the resolution in favor of the County Ticket
was read with the other resolutions, and adopted
unanimously.” 1 heard the resolutions read—-
every one of them—and therefore “speak by the
book” when I pronounce Hie statement of the
Herald a downright falsehood. The writer of the
communication in the Herald says ho is a Demo-
crat, and was an officer of the Uuptoy meeting.—
It may be be was an officer of that meeting, aI his
own request, but when he sots up a claim to Do*
raocracy, and at the same time denounces the De-
mocratic ticket through the columns of the Federal
Herald, he furnishes very strong evidence against
his claim. 1 care not what he is, nor who he is,
but 1 pronounce his allegations contained in the
“Herald,” falsehoods, such as no fair or candid
man would promulgate.

An Officer of the Ruplev Meeting.
South Middleton Tp., ?

Sept. 27, 1852. $

Cor.. Benton and Gen. Pjehcb.—Tho federal pa-
pers have boon publishing a report that Uon. Tuoaus
U. Brnton was going for Scott, and that ho hud
denounced tho nomination of Gon. Pierce as a fraud
iupon the people. In his speech 41 Boonvillc, Mo, a
few weeks ago, Col. Benton said :

“ He preferred Pierce to any of those who were
thrown awuy in tho Baltimore convention, lie auid
Mr. Pierce was a gentlemanly man, he knew Inin
well—was a good democrat, as was his father, Be-
sides, tho office sought him, not lie the office.”

Perhaps this looks to federal eyes like supporting
Scott, but it dos’t look like (hat to us.

(C/’We have nows from Mexico lu 2lai ult. There
seems tobo an opinion there that a revolution end
subversion of tho Govern men I urc nut lur distant.—
The internal difficulties ate unsullied, and the rava-
ges of the Indiana in Durango uud Z.Cdlccas arc
perfectly horrible. Poor Mexico!

A Rare Chance !—lfany of our private .families
aro in waul of a boarder, now is ihoir chance to sup-
ply themselves with a real treasure. We copy the
“handsome ymm g gentlemanV 1 advertisement from
the Baltimore Sun, gratuitously, fur such un undoubt-
ed prize as ho is, can't bo picked up every day :

BOARD wan rt.l)—Dy a young Cintlemun oi
handsome ejicnor, prepossessing manners, and

fine conversational powers, in a private family where
he could enjoy all tho luxuries and comlurts of u
homo. The enjoyment of tho gentleman's society
would bo Considered a sufficient compensation fur
the above. Pleaso address K. W. L.Snn i-fllcc.

P. S.—No objection to go a short distance in the
country, provided the family keeps u Caniage.

Accidents at Pottsvltte,

PoTTBVILi.K, Sept. 25.—The Whig Demonstration
in tills city, (ms been attended with a senes of acci
dents. In Bring a salute this morning, upon Iho
arrival of the train from Tsmaqoa, with a large
delegation, (lie piece was prematurely discharged,
shuttering the arm of a young mm, in a shocking
manner. Ills arm will have to bo amputated near
(ho shoulder.

Henry Adair, a young man from Spring Carden,
in attempting to gel upon (ho train at Phtcnixville,
after it was in muliun, fill. and the wheels pissing
over his loft arm. nearly severed it nt the dhow.—
Ho was taken back lu Philadelphia fur surgical
treatment.

At PoUstown, the engineer of a locoim. rve from
Mine-(lull, was thrown upon (he truck, and both leg*
crushed inan awful manner, lie died at his real
donee in Pullatown, a few hours after.

Tho second excursion train also mot with an acci
donl, about a mile from Ihis cify, by the breaking of
a wheel. The floor of tho succeeding cur was hiokrn
up by (ho fragments of the w heel, throw ing four of
the cars from tho track, and causing the greatest
comilcrna'ion among the passengers. In the hui ry to
got out, twogentlemen were severely crudicd between
the c.irs, and several others were injured, but nui
acrl ously.

THE niAUKETff.

irai.rlMoiiK, Mepl. -J7
The flour market is quiio active to-d.ry. with

sales of 2500 barrels Howard fit. at fit 1,25, and
3000 barrels City Milts at $1 18 a 1 25.

Sales of Corn Meal ai $3,5(1.
Bains of good in prime ml \N beat al 1)2 a 93.

and while al 95 n 105c.
Sales of white Corn at G 2 a C3c, mixt d GO a Glc

and yellow at 06 a 67c.
Oats 33 a 35c.
Whisky 25c.
litKK Cattle.—Tho oflerings al tlie scab's to-

day reached 1000 head. Prices ranged from ©2,-
62 J to ©3 00.

JfW iirfliigts.
At Harrisburg, on the 23d Instant, by ihe Rev.

Or. Do Will, Mr. Samuel L. Apdamsol Cumbt-r--land county, to Miss Oils T., daughter of William
Ayers, Esq., of Harrisburg.

33 cn tfja.
In New Orleans, un !he Clh innl., Dr. A. 7, Youaa,

funnel ly of Cumber Iand county, aged 41 years.
IVoliCf

f PHE subscriber would hereby notify all his crodi-
.L f°ra that ho has applied to the Court of CommonPleas of Cumberland county, for the 'benefit of the

Insolvent /jaws, and that they have appointed Tues -
day the 2d day of November ucxl, for hearing himin court, when ull may attend that think proper,

JAMES PIPER.Sept 30, 1852—31
IVOTICK,

TN 1 HE MATTER ol the application for the dis-
charge of Mrs. Ann Bredin, as AdinmisUairix of

James Uredin, deceased.
Nolito is hereby given to all persons interested in

iho suid application, lo bo and appear'it our next
staled Orphans' Court, to he held at Carlisle, in am)Ifor Cumberland county, on Tuesday the 2d day of!November next, and shew cause why said Mrs AnnIBicdin shall nol ho dist barged from her eoid trust, Iand such other matter as will ho right in tho prem-ises. By the Court.

SAMUEL MARTIN, Clk.O. C,
Sept 30, 1852—-df

Fashionable Clothing Hall.
rpil E subscriber having determined to go more ex*1. tensiveiy j nlo the Clolhiuu business, has engaged
ilio set vices of Mr, 11. J. Mock, a practical tailor
und experienced culler, to superintend the culling,making and filling of all garments, made up at ihoestablishment. Wo have always on hand *

Plain Black Dross Coats,
do do French coats,
do do Sack coals,
do Fancy colored dress coals,
do Fancy colored frock coals,
do do do sack coals,

Plain and fancy Over coats,
Superior black Cnsslmero pants,
Fancy Cassimero punts,
Buttinoli and Velvet cord pants.
Plain block and fancy colored Batin VostsfStlk am] Valencia Vests.

Albo, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, cra-
vats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bogs.&c.

A largo and well selected slock of plain black and 1fancy Cloths, Oaaslmorcs, Vestings, Sultlnotts and 1Velvet cords, which will bo mode up to order in the
most fashionable and substantial manner, and atthe shortest notice. All garments warranted to (itl
or no sale. I would invito the attention of my num-1orous customers and (ho public in general, to calland eoo my slock, as I am confident they can suit 1themselves and save at least ton per cent, hv pur-chasing their garments of mb. ,Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder’s
hot«l - . C. OGIBUY.Cat lisle, Sopl 30, 1852. i

Riot, Riot, Rlotf
7,000 Ken Saved.

THE great excitement in Main street, Carlisle, w 0find was occasioned by the arirval ofOGILBY’SMammoth stock of Fall and' Winter Dry Goodswhich go far ahead of all competition. In qualiity
beauty,and cheapness, they cao!f,.,be surpassed.—’
Como, notf and sec t ' They have all come
at last. Among tho-lot-tfe|!l bft found d very Urge,beautiful, and varied stock of 1"*';• •

Ladles Dress Goods,
consisting in pan Jof French, English and GermanMerinocs, Cashmeres, Coburgs, Mouslio do Loincs
plain ami Chamolian Alpacas, black Alpacas, Rom-
bozincs, black Silks, Turk Satins, Satin do Obcanscolored Silks, plain, figured ami changeable. A va-
riety of new styles of'Dress Goods, to which the at-
tention of the Ladies is inviud. Ginghams, Cali-
coes, French worked collars, cuffs, sleeves, Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton and thread
Edgings, Swiss und Cambric Edgings, Inscrlings of
all kinds.

Domestics,
Tho largest stock of Domestics ever brought to

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins, tick-ings, baggings, Osnaburgs, Table Diaper of oil
widths, Sheetings, red, green, yellow ntid whiteFlannels, Welch Flannels, Sacking Flannels of va .
rious colors ami pilots.

Bonnet and Bonnet Ribbons—a large lot.
Black and fancy cloths from 01 60 to $6 00 per

yard. Black ami fancy Cassimcrcs from 75 eta to
$2 00. Black and fancy Silkand Satin Vestings.

CARPETS!
A mammoth stock of Carpets, such as Brussels,

Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Veiii-
linn. &,c. Druggets and floor Oil Cloths, of all
widths ami prices.

Boots «St Bhofs. I.ndiefl Kid Slippers, Irmimn)
'Ties, Buskins, fine and grained Morocco Boots and
Bootrr, Kid nod Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Missp*
nn<i Children's shoes of aj. colors, sizes and prices.
•150 cases of men’s unci boys’ Boots from to
per pair, a large lot of extra water proof Bools for
men and hoys.

'Trunks, (,’arpel Bags and Valises.
Ciioi-MiiKß. A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas and

Spices, very cheap.
Come one and all, ami sec fur yourselves, as 1will not attempt to describe the bargain* that may

be expected. Come where you will find tho largeststock, the greatest variety, and the cheapest goods.
Save your money and come to

Sept 30, 1882.
OGJLBV’S EMPORIUM.

Welch’s National Circus,
RAYMOND & CO ond DRIESBA CH & CO’S

IMcaagcrics Dnilcd,
For 1852.

C». DERRY, .... Manager.

ILL exhibit at Shippenshurg, Ocl. 15ih, and
(,'arliole, Saturday, Ocl. Iflilj.

I he public are respectfully informed lhal these
u\o vast Menageries, united for the present sen-
son, form by far the largest collection of living
animals cvc/ exhibited io ihis or any other coun-
try

Over 150 JJuimala and Birds
fan bo seen under Uteir JS’paeiouß Pavilion, 2 Q (>

feel in length for one price of admission, flour*
»f exhibition from 1 to 4 P. M., and 7 lo 10 in die
evening. Admission G 5 cents. No half price.The Cortege will arrive in rho town on (ho
morning of the IGth of October, about 10 o’clock .and the Carriages, Cages, Van, &c., containingiJio animals,

Drawn by 120 Snlcndid Horses, headed by
Neuter's Philadelphia Brats Baud!

Will pafts through the principal Mrsdin, allmdir gan opportunity ol beholding one of ilie most Gorge,
oua ami Imposing Processions oj the kind ever
seen.

J 1Double Performance in 3 Immense Performing
Dens /

HKKR DHIBSIUCII in TWO and Shnofi
IIIDKHALGO In the oilier. P

In ihe course of each exhibition, Herr Ori. s.
bach, Ihe far farm'd Lion Klnp, «i|( enter ilio
Dens of bid V\ lid tenants of the Forest—

Lions, Leopards, Tioehs, Couoehs, &c.,
Ami givea display, ihp name as when Ordered hy
Jhc special Command of Quoen Victoria, I..nun
Phillip (lute King of the French,) ICmpernr Nrch-
nlas of St. Petersburg, and the Koyal FamilyHnpsburgh House of Austria.

Hideralgo will also perform his highly
trained animals, separate and entirely differentfrom Herr Driesbach’a showing the different pow-ers of mind over (ho animal creation.

WELCH’S NATIONAL CIRCES.
f aoN Niblo’s New York, and National Am-

purrtiKATOß, Philadelphia
J. G. Cadwnladci, Equestrian Director.J. Lnngworthy, Master of tbo Circle'.
k. Williams, lot Buffo Clown.K. Davis, 2d Shaksporean Clown".
Among the most prominent of iho artistes maybo found ilio following names, viz;
J. G. CacJwalader—(ho unsurpassed Four and

Six Horse Rider.
Uiomas McFarlin—-the greatest Somerset Vaul fc

ter in the known world.
L. J, Lipman—Dramatic, Sconlo ami 1principal’Uidor.
Oasis Riclmrda—the world’s only baro-back

Rider, whoso daring feats over bars* gates, &c.,
on his Wild Prairie Steed, strikes the beholder
with wonder and astonishment.

E. M. Dickinson—the celebrated comedian andcomic singer, acknowledged by all tobo the great-est singer of iho age.
J. Sweet—whoso slyfo and skill (n por&onnting

the character of the Aborigine, or Red Wan of tbo
Forest, stands unsurpassed.Master Williams*—-the Juvenile Gymnasticand Antipodean performer, whoso truly pleasing
performances must be seen to bo admired.

Last, though not least, tbo two unrivalled
clowns, Williams and Davis, whose Puna, Jokes,
Son Mots nnd Witticisms, never fail Jo keep Iho
audience In o perfect roar of laughter.

- N, B. Positively but one price of admission fer
Menagerie and Ofroua combined.

Sept 30, 1852—3 t

GROCERIES. Ten, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
and all other articles in Iho grocery lino, all of

which ore fresh, good and cheap. Now Is tbo time"for bargains. ARNOLD & LEVI,Sopt 23.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE undersigned under an order of the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland.county, will expose to

public sale, on Ihc prentses, on SATURDAY, the
23d day of October, 1862, the following describedReal Estate, shualo in Eastponnsborougb townshipwithin a quarter of a mile of Oyster’s Point, con-
taining FIVE Acres, more or less, having thereon

RgnA erected a 3 story weatherboarded House,■ Frame Dorn, and other improvements.
||H||mBThdwhole property .is in most excellentggggigskorder and in a high state of cultivation.

Wale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. on said day,
when the terms will bo made known by

JOHN PIREOVED.
Administrator if John JPireoDtcT, Ced'd.

Sopl 30, 1852—4 t


